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f»iwn> Cobs—J/y Ifeor &>■; < You most ax-,
caw no if 1prove a little tediout in giving'

- yea » ehort ootline of.the 4 inge of this regi-.
neat, sinoathe sth day ol larob, when we
received orders ts march with' too days rations
the next morning at 4 o'clock; Ip doe' time
sTior'oik&.ivss;iipttt rankß .vritfa his each foil
andtoxiod* tdatart. ’WoJEalohed to Trenton,,
about 20 miles west from. thenca to

repels toj been repbtt-
ed to ofebonSwiVot’they left
thaineotreßehmeots, and pnr.men walked into
them rfithqut any' opposition.whatever.. We
returned foourcamp at New,barn -with'thir-
teen prisoners,, after heingAdac eight days oh
theinhrchv and'mhdb fatigued;: ’

On Sunday, the 15th, on* Goaersl’e Orderly
came .into: tamp with .order*-Ito- be : wady,to

snaroh immediately. At2*,*J:wkwere,again
• on. the march—the men having jhreo daysrar
tiocs'in tbsir eaeks. ; 8 miles put
lbntt}«y.'»p4 bivouacked ‘Cpr night. .At
daylight wa wereagain pnAhfetoarch- AtPol-

i looksviltewe fonq,d;anoth!Br' rehelenlracehment
and soma contrabands,,who ;g»eniBd,very glad
to'eee os, and-aaid “De Bebi wcre.tbexe the

. night before 1.500Strong.' and, tb.ot they knew
-wewrvre but 4 miles from them. .So .da Eebsj
left in-dauble-quiek time.” !, Everything wept

1 to iboW that, this was, bo, fojr part of-their
.earthworks had just been thrown np, and a
few camp fires were still burpipg. ;

The,General -decided not toSjputsue, and we
rsturned to oamp, after- beiogfjout about three
daya. We hoped- to have eoracleieuro to wash
and reonpfcrato-,- »Ad onr hopes • wore *not in
rain. ■ We bad sufficient timejto make ali-na-
osssary preparations, and on Sunday, the 29th,
we-receifed orders to march ;|-Vtb three days
rations in pur'baTeta'acJts j hat the. order was
afterward countermanded*, ancfthe men return-■ ed to their quarters, where we irein aided until
Tdesday morning. We worpj tbeh embarked
on transports add steamed'Mpwn, the Neuse,
then op the PamlicOLto a poiii't shoot 14 miles
from Washington, whepp we anchored. Next
day we went 5 miles furth|r np. the river,
where, on.tbie left bank,, we discovered a rebel
battery. Shortly after four if oqr gunboats,
pasted, ns on our way np; and when within 2

- miles of -the battery commenced to shell; it
withouteheitingsny Next morning
we steamed up the rivet within 2 miles of -the
rebel battery. We werp ordered to, run the
blockade to relieve Geni.FMtlr, who was then
atWoshington. New* h(td ju|t,arrived that ha
was nearly out-of amhnition.-and could.nct
bold out more'than Six, hou’fa longer. The
firing .had now -become and the shells
eontionally dropping an,l bating around us.
All- that day their-was-A dontinnal firing be-
tweelr~our boats', and ; )he Battery on Hill’s
Point At,night two sail boa|>, carrying about
four tons each, loaded ;yrith made
their- waythrough the blockade and supplied
Gen. Foster with amurjition.l Next morning
the firing was renewed|wi(h|stiil more vigor,

* and kept op'tHl after dark, without much effect.
About half oat men were; Shifted from the
steamer on boards aohuptei, when tha inoo
suffered much from having to stand

ing so much crowded that they werj compelled
to-stand on-their feet.. On Monday we were
put aboatda steamer* and tpken back to our
eld quarters at Newberh„svhe« we arrived on
Tuesday. We bad Just got-into «amp wben
an order came to get ready-bo start,for .soma
new point. Weset off nextihqrning at la. k.

willi 7,500 men, to,relieve Sen. Foster by the
overland route.- We adfanisd with caution,
hot with finding l tfip way obstructed
itervarious ways.- This' advance learned that
tha rebels were in • great'/force beyond Little

. Swijft creek, suffioient-to control the roads.—
The infantry were formed ini lina. of battle and
-ordered to the front. CRir batteries were placed
in position and the figb;. commenced. - F.or two
hoars the otmnonading wea terrific. Wo labor-
ed under many diSadvaitegos.the enemy being
under cover, and able' tojds os some damage
by random- firing, fftpxevcr, the gupnery was
.not remstkable, the, balls nfostly passing over
onr. beads and catting .down -small trees in
their course. The etfemf being in too great
forde, wp were-finally ordered to fall back.—
This infs-done in good otder- -Our casualties
wars twelve wounded, tbepe of whom have
since died. -

,
? -;

- Oii Friday night we reached our old quarters
at Newbem. But before bad time to settle
comfortably,:-an order name- to prepare-for a
march, Wb set off o;i tbe'lStb tovrard, even-
ing, with three days’ jettons, and retraced out
steps."toward ,W to relieve Gen. Fos-
ter; We bivouacVed tents, as we did
the succeeding night,- Beaching the Swift
creek we found the blocked op and bad
to torn back. On 1 JtS, we returned and
the pioneers set to clearing the road.—
We made half a in three boars. In the
afternoon- we came »j» ‘to a rebel battery,
mounting several heavy 'gains; bat* abandoned
only a few hours' befprer, JWe found nothing
but eld. huts -for quarters, inside the battery,
•nd retraced sur -etens to lour bivouac of the
■tight before. Hero we he^; some of the aol-
dlet's experience.* Witboht shelter we lay
down in bar, wet clothes tend .tried to sleep.
I had just begun to tbinU.of sleep when an
orderly came along With olden for me to re-
port* at headquarters as dfffcer of the brigade.
So it beeame my duty to-visit all the picket
posts, examine the men* a»d report to bead-
quarters. .It was dark Ingraining, and ofted
X vras half-knee deep itj- nstd and water, hav-
ing left my horte befai,tto.j Jt was a' ticklish
business; and the ohalenge; - “Halt] who
eomss there ? advance : md’ giie the eonnter-
•ign l’* grew to be'qnila fsmilisr. We were
in the woods and ths duly-was difficult. Only
a few nights before a ejrgeant of the guard-'
was shot by one of his :own men while.on bis
rounds.' However, the rnight passed without
accident hr alarm. '*• j*

Next morning we* took n|i out line of mareh.
. for Newbern, where wo arrived same day, . On

the SSd we weht abeard Government trans-
porta and s»i(ed for Waalnngton. U. C, next
day. We are pow in .oaj tents once more,
and pretty jThe town is very
pleasant, and the water dmoh better that at
Newbem.,
. Our regiment is over 8# strong, and com-
posed entirely of mien Keystone. State,
and I am .eatisfied that iqen is not a rebel
sympathiser or disloyal men -in the regiment.
The;whole'desire-ot the man is to sustain the -
Gorerament at a?f hazards, and they spurnthe idea of.sympathising W offering terms of
jpeace to armed tmtora;' and from what | have

, JstoMd there, 4m quite a knaber of oar menwtowfill enlist after the aMw montiui «te oat.

A. SHORT STORY.

Once upon a time there lived an old man,
whose worldly possessions qonsisted.in asmall
farm, a snug boose and barn, s horse, and.cow,
and a dog. The cow-furnished him tvith-milk,
batter, tend cheese; the horse plowed hia land,
drew his hay and grain into the barn, and car-
ried bis surplus Crop to the market town. The
dog defended both house and barn from depre-
dators, and the-crops from' destruction by un-
ruly cattle. With these opplianois the old man
maitaged-ta eke out a bore subsistence: *

:

It matters little who this old man may have,
been, at what period in history be lived, ,pr in
what country. It.is with the oircumstaneeS-bf
-bis life and what befel hinrthat we have to do.

This old man -had neighbors; and tome of
them Verebri excellent terms with him and
some were riot. The drift of- public sentiment
was in his favor; because he was very, helpless,
spart from his littleproperty, was industrious,
honest, and.minded.his own business.

But there were a few, idlers, drones in soci-
ety, who owed the old roan a grudge. Not that
be did not rightly and. justly to the best of his
ability, but because theirnatures were depraved-
and base,and intolerant of good example where
intolerance could be safely practiced. It cap]e
to.pass that the old man became .partially dis-
abled, so that it was with much dfficulty that
he could attend to bis littlefarm work.
• Upon this his inimical neighbors began the
work of. petty persecution. At first theyonly
threw down his-fences and exposed his crops
to the incursions of the nnruly. cattle. But
UID (!>>•••.■«. -1-0 , t - ---
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some degree. Seeing this they poisoned the
dog. The friends of the old man remonstrated.
To this the villains feturpefl that the dog was
mad and deserved to die ; that they bad noth-
ing against bis mastery was willing that he
should live and- cultivate bis farm' as be bad
done. They next laid a plan to' disable tbe
horse, which unhappily, succeeded. The neigh-
bbrs grew indignant and protested against the

• villainy ; said they —“ these. were the depend-
ence Of tbe old mao, and without them be most
perish.” The villains retorted to this that the
old man b«d J the'.debd of his farjn and might
live off it as usual: that they bad no feeling
"against the old mao, bat did not like either the
horse or the dag; and ns for that matter they
did not like the .cow, nor tbe other means
vfbereby the old man preserved his existence.
So, one morning, the old matt missed his cow,
and found want staring 'him in tbe face... The
neighbors gathered .together and pat, forth an
indignant protest against snob injustice. They
declared that there was fan difference between
the actions—destroying life, and destroying the

. means of living. The villains insisted that
they had.no designs upon the old roan’s life;
that it was sheer folly to argne that tbe destine-*
tion of fences was a destruction of crops; or
that tbe killing or maiming, or abduction of
dogs, horses and cows could have* the remotest
bearing upon tbe personalaeouritypf the own-
ers thereuf. That in this cast the dog was vi-
cious, and tbe horse and cow were unruly;
and that as tbey were not tbe old man, himself,
their destruction could ndt,_in any sense, he
called an attack npon tbe old man’s life.

So tbe dispute waxed hotter and hotter, and
continned for some daya; when at last it was
ascertained that while the parties were dispo-
sing, and splitting hairs into airy nothings.
Death bad. assumed the. umpire’s seat and ren-
dered'a decision without appeal.

Whi-'e-the neighbors were disputing tbe old
man starved to death.

When we read tbe speeches of Fernando
Wood, James Brooks A Co., and the lucubra-
tions of Copperhead.,editors, ail directed to the
end of making every net and ntterance of the
lawfully constituted authorities black with mis-
represenlationtend lies; and when we bearmen
denouncing-the President as imbecile, and
every General who has. shown a disposition fo

fight the rebels, somewhere or somehow, as a
butcher;—abd when we hear these men de-
nouncing every measure intended to prosecute
the war for national life toan honorable peace,
as “despotic,” “tyranioal,’* “unjust,” “une-
qual,” and directly or indirectly, counseling
disobedience to its mandate—wben we .bear
these things, we ere reminded of.the
villains who compassed the deatiuctJcirof the
old man tbroogh the destruction of his means
of sohsisfenoe;

TnE Ynroo dtj Expedition wu a grand
roe*»f Jfbi fora* destroyed l£(Sto,000 worth
ofV»*r Jneawter rahiondlhree
eleamett,

IHEiTI i-D
jg! '.osndbiiw , . $

a u yonr
than «|e,! What t|\tbe

-bardetTofU* Bfln£? lail*rWT^lnBthingitk«
“ is Tfrpng .|omewhpre.

ItdcnSH 'go' aa- I'-tfenst Lincoln d<m*t
seem to be the mas for tbe piaje. Ho ts too

weakand vacillating. We haw been:fighting
•the South-wore-than-two years andhave-mado
ddheadway.'/ fbe aafljiefbuit jgetipfafe
and the best management altogether j and gains.
aiiraii'Tlstp^
pens for ns. Things aren't going as they ooght

•<er
.

n ' Something is wrong; Our-generals d6n't
'amountto much. Lae la a gtcut general; so
was Stonewall Jaokabh;,so;i3i McClellan. We
sbairnerer do anythingtUl we hare McClellan
hack again. Something- onght to be done, ' I
don’t likolhewaythlngs ard'going. Thereto no
motafteedpm of Speech or.ofthe press in. this
country.' "We are becoming inbjects of a dee-
gptiam. Th? Adminiatrstion:Is proscriptive.
There’ll bo nothing dona until we havea betier
Administration. - Things-ard going’-!wrong. 3 !

don’t like themanagement of affairs.. ._T£eRe-
publicans aretrilng to prolong the war.-They
dpn’t wantdt.tp atQp—l'm a Dnipn man—as
good The draft will do-so good.
When do yon’think the'draft wlllhemade !” :!

' Wd are ready to admit that tie 'foregoing w
somewhat ridiculous; but 1b it hoi a fa'thfql
transcript of"the - daily conversation of the
grumbler f - The grumbler is very wise .and
.very virtuous. - Heia aSpartan.; he saves bis
wrath for his friends and family, and does not
presume to rebuke treason -'while there is 1 any
leaser crime prevalent in the country. He is
tired of waiting fpr the end of the war—ao he
grumbles. ‘Thing* dqp’t go. to suit himi so, to
set them to rights, he grumbles. Mr. Lincoln
is too slow ;.'be grumbles to make him faateV;
or too be-grumbles to sidy him ;'or
too Weak—and he grumbles to strengthen him.
The grumbler is a. man of great consequence
inhie ownesteem. Things ought to go to suit
him. Certainly. What dtfSsn’t suit him, ian’t
right. Of course not. He is “a good’Union
man. Tea—if it don’t cost anything.

Mow, frlehds, when,you, see a neighbor in
distress,—struggling,,for, life—f«U to'.and re-
proach him ; abuse him; call him aknave and
a fool; tell him he ought to Be-gehamodof him-
self for being ; ?d'trOirbld ; tell him his cdemies
are ahead of him.ln everything; that he ought
to pot himself .in the handsjof bis persecutors
without question ; that bo is a blunderhead;
that bia career'is a aeries of blunders.' That is
the way to help' him out. Don’t treacly out a
helping .hand. Don’t-encourage - him with
words of ’cheer. . Don’t blonder by giving him
five dollars. Post yonrself -in a convenient
place and grumble. If that don’t'help him ont
nothing *wilK

rut. <»• »»

.Coppesbxad papers never tire of babbling
about “ tyranny,?’. “ despotism,” “freedopj of
speech,” and -of the Press. They emit no op-
portunity of berating the:administration for
invasions of Ihe rightS of the citisdn, arbitrary
arrest} of seditionspersons, and triafrby courts-
martial.' )Jut, Ihcpe irate treason-mongers, af-
ford, itr lheir own persons, the amplest-proof of
the liberality and lenity of the administration.
They incite to resistance of lawful authority, to
bloodshed'and violence, yet are permitted to sow
their paper treason broadcast, with impunity.
Here is i paragraph from the. Copperhead lead-
ingergan in Hew-York city—the.World'-

“ Tht jblfad that already.makes green the springing
gras; on Virginiaand Kentucky hillsides,.spilled to
protect the. Union against traitors, <« fnit'a. drop o/that if-ArcA k-,71 'fio\c OnNorikefu tail when the'Ameri-
can people discover that the battle has bogan to pre-
serve the Qonititation against tyrants.-" .

-

We taka it'for-.granted that nojriendof the
government is anxious for the inauguration of
pivii vfor in the'North. "Bat who does not see
in the spirit end letter of that'paragraph an
invitation to .civil strife? Will these fellows
never be taughtby history ? If history teaches
anything it is this ■- That the instigators of moh
violence hecer sum ice the disorder theyprocoke.
Taught by history, then, we may say, that the
inauguration Of civil strife in.tpe north by the
copperhead democracy, will as certainly result
inthe annihilation of thatreptile od the seasons
follow each other intheir Order.; In that event,
the editor-in-chief of the ' World will, befound
hid o'way in somebody’s cellar, like his great
horse doctor original—Marat—afflicted with the
ague.iobllla of cowardice and:n guilty con-
science. ' We pronounce ; for giving such men
plenty of rope wherewith to bang themselves.
Wicked, corrupt, selfish; without faith in God,
or min, or Law, these fellows.—for' they dis-
grace ( tb» name maw—are scarcely worthy of
the honoraof persecution andmartyrdom. Let
them alone. Leave theta- to the tender mercy
of the mob they invite to action; hit let them
always remember that they cannot hide away;
.that the hand of retributive justice will be
guided to them in the darkest night as in the
brightest noon’. •

, Dcplsa the administration of James Bu-
chanan the following events ofccarredi
“Deo, 10, 1860. Sooth Carolina seceded.Jan. 2,1851. .Mississippi seceded.

Jam 16,1851. Florida seceded.
Jan. 19, 1861. .Georgia 'seceded.
Jan. 31,1851. Louisiana revolted.

, ,Fe,b. 1.1861. . Texos reTolfed,.
Tebi S,'ISO], Arkansas revolted,
Feb. 9,1861. 'Jefferson.1)avis was electedPresident qf, the Soathern Gonfederacy.

Now who got op the rebellion 1 , tinder
which King?” ,

The printing of postal currency has 'been
stopped, and vrill not probably io resumed, as
It whoped that the newfraotiohaleurrency-will
bhreftdyjiefort the stfpply.of the old is exhaua-
ttoMi of postal cncrencywhJtjh hare boon printed about SIS.OOO.SoO ar*
jh simulation. ”

...
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ol2,000*0 OurJKe-Onr Men ThraetimcjofourTMopa
—The Stale and Stripes vritmn'looyards or
tha 1* tto,.aniro..jBOBWi-

~

sllence their Gun*—Gen» Grant’sBuwMagw-.
‘ -Losses of the !Foo—S.iOOPrlsoners and 84

Guns Captured. - ;_■ ,
Cincinnati, Honda;, June 1,1863.

The Commercial hits full partiCulari of tbs
opefStTflns'ijr'G-en. GrabtVTfflpyvpw 4hr22d“
■p.M .rr/v/i v JT"When our army advanced upon tne City or,
"Vlettrtrergit wmrconftdent'of~ati BMjreowjneßt,'
hatthe ground in therehrof tbe city was•found
so broken'and rugged and wild as tp be almost
impassable for artillery.- ;y ■ -*1 '•

TheRebel fortifications were'discoyered to bo
very formidable, being grass grown; and.sbow-
ingthat preparations had long since been made
to stand a siege upon the land side.

The main fortifications consistof achain of
forts, about 800 yards apart, connected byddep
ihtrenebnents, and extending for seven miles. ■■ Odr loss in the assault of to-day (the 23d.0f
May), was abont two thousand.;-■ ft waetfae opinion that another general as-
ssnltupon the.Bebel works would not be or-
dered, but that the city would be taken byreg-
ular siege approaches. •••

; The Qiisdto iasi advice* np.to the 27th of
Mkyt through a staffcfficer of oneof -Gan.
Grant’aGcnerals, wbo left-for Washington last
evening.- .

'

Three assaults in all had beehj made by onr
force*, open; the Rebel stronghold, in .all of
which we were repulsed.

.The last assault was made by Gen. Sherman
with 20,000 men, in' which we lost 600 killed
and a large number wounded. > ,

Onr outer line is within one hundred yards
of the Rebel works.
; Our sharpshooters prevent the Rebels from
working their gnus.

- TheRebel works in the rear of the city are
far more formidable than those in front. ■ {

1 Gen. Joe. Johnston is in the neighborhood of
Jackson with abont 15,000 men, ahort-of pro-
visiona and ammunition,,
~ No apprehensions are felt of any serious at-
tack ia onr rear.
..The Staff Officer says that Gen.-GraM :has

taken 8,400 prisoners add 84 pieces of artillery.

THE SOLDIERS ON COPPERHEADS.
Resolutions of the 132 d Penn’s Volunteers,

• Pursuant to previous arrangements, the offi-
cers of the 132 d regiment Pennsylvania volun-
teers,. assembled at headquarters on Tuesday
morning, April 7, 1863,for the purpose of giv-
ing expression of their steadfast loyalty to the
country, and their determinationto urge a con-
tinued ■ and vigorous prosecution of the war
until the monstrous ' rebellion is completely
crashed and' alt the country’s enemies, North
and ‘South, shall have felt the power of our
Government, and the supremacy of the Consti-
tution be acknowledged in every State where it
is now defied.

On motion, the meeting was organized by
the election of the following officers:

President—Col. Charles Albright; Vice Pres-
idents—Lt.Ool. Shrove, Major Hitchcock ; Sec-
retaries—Capt.-Laoia, Adjutant Clapp.

On motion, the following officers were ap-
A.- -S' P 4 snonliti-Canß

jive of (be sentiment of the regiment; Colonel
Chas. Albright, Surgeon Anawalt, Mnj. Hitch-
cock, Cnpt. M’Dongal, Capt. Carnoahan.
- After abrief absence the committee reported
the following;

Whkesas, In the imperiled condition of
the country, it behooves all the trne hearted
and loyal men to speak and define their posi-
tion, and let the world know whether they are
for or against the Government of our fathers
of tbe repnlblio, born oft the pore and patriotic
blood of76, baptized by the blood of freedom’s
sons in tbe war of 1812, and'consecrated by
the blood of the 'nation’s manhood in the war
with Mexico; therefore,

Resolved, That we, tbe officers and men of
the 132 regiment Pennsylvania volunteers, are
for thel Government first, last and all the-time,
and in’ the language of the immortal Decatur,
wo'are!for" oar country right or wrong,”

Retained, That,wo Believe the first dnty of
every American citizen is to assist, the Admin-
istration at Washington in maintaining consti-
tutional supremacy over every rod ap’d inch of
national territory, and that we justify the Ad-
ministration in every step yet taken to secure
this end.

Resolved, That we regard the present rebel-
lion a crimeagainst law, Christianity and civ-
ilization, and the conception of wicked and evil
designing men-without a shadow of cause.
That we owe it to the memory of our revolu-
fotmry sires and to future prosperity to main-
tain tbe-Natioual Government atpHcosts. The
National Goveryment at all hazards and at all
costs. The pledged blood of ourWomrades who
have fallen with their faces to the foe, demands
that this wat shall go on. Their widows and
orphans call upon' us not to yield to traitors in
this grand and sublime contest for constitution-
al liberty and human freedom, until their sac-
rifices have been avenged, and nntll the last
armed foe is extinguished or surrenders at dis-
cretion. We are infavor of this war let; it go
on until every State no# in rebellion acknowl-
edges' the Constitution the supreme law of the
land.

Sesolied, Thai we are here to fight armed
traitors,' and that we hare no sympathy for
those at home who are forever finding fault
with the Government, and wp? are never
known to attorn word of condemnation against
the conspirators of the' Govenynent, that now
protects and shelters them. We despise copper-
heads, and hat for them believe' the war might
now he ended. We regard them as more dan-
gerous than those in open rebellion.

Retched, That' we are here in the field not
as partisans, but as soldiers and defenders of
the Union and the Constitution. Although
haying formerly been connected with the vari-
es political organizations of the day, we be-
lieve that the administration of Mr. Lincoln,
should,receive the support of ail loyal men, not

because he. was elected as the.candidate of a
party but beoanst he represents the nation in
the presentperilous and dangerous times. We
believe that his hands should be strengthened
and not weakened by the people-at home. He
ia the bead, not of a party, hut of a greatna-
tion. We hail with pleasure and gratitude the
evidence of increasing. loyalty and patriotism
in the North. May God speed; the good cause
and confound all traitors, thAaiders and abet-
tors.

Resolved, .That we are heartily in favor of
the (Conscription Law. and that we areready
to aesiet in its enforcement upon the expiration
of ojnr present term of military; service, and we
do;therefore, offer cor service* totbe Govern-
pent for said purpose. ■ r "•

'J'T

Andpmiw, ®ow d&tens, aj©v thirds
tween *y9sr“anßßyoar®nmble sertknt. I hna
same respect Mr a ntoh who hj&ves that Us
eapse it just, |od vrill-etrive \fr snatain
bnt tbe'mosrde’testabla iltendn earth are"The

who Jack .ihs -cfluiage la
shoulder the musket and go indde'the rebel
lines, but wfia JadTng fault, 1
and staying at home to fire in the rear at the
very r irjen-who* are defending their homes, as
well as-your homes;and your country.. -1 have
yet-to see the first-soldier in- the-army; let-
him be Democrat, Republican or Abolitionist,*
wbo te-'dispoßod to see this’war ended'itf tiny'
Other- Way than, the, unconditional submission
of.the -tebeia.; I. vetdy bejicrc ttbat onr;
soldieis'flrc all right, and that they are not
at. all disinclined to faave the negtntielp them;
and wlienerer l haTe- heardthadbjeotioa -made
that bc iilled'by ne|Poes, or
tbat negrues'should not -be-allowed -do take,
any part against them,*

1

if*-cosies from men who
are Mr arrnoed -entmiei altbotigh frequently
found under shoulder-straps; -

* yourß, &c.,; : * ; '* R. C. Cos, >
y . .*_ i Major 171s<IUftP.M.
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Ert§os or TH*; AoiTATOk ; Allowmethrongh

yourrcolumnsi to asjalraamest,
however bombltfrto the1 fbrtherance-frf's great
and just cause. .1 see, by reference toyoar pa-
pery that alew of the noble, trn> women of
ppr place, have inaugurated tt.inovome.nt to or-
ganize'a Soldier’s Aid Society,'to act in concert
with theWomens Pa. Branch of the C. S. San-
itary- Commission. I- hail this as an omen of
reawakened copgdonsnses. in Jt.is
truly ibp..true woman’s, proving tofipovo
hjpon euhh errandsjof mercy. Let that
tba tepdrila lbus planted,_willfinia.gepeious
Boil and~ripen to the full harvest.^TheCnUed States Sanitary Commission is a
Qoifsehd. Every soldier who knows anything
of i!s workings, will so testify. Its aim is to

. minister to the wants of onr soldiers—to lessen
suffering, disease and death, in bn# army. Hot
only, hundreds, bat thousands,, and tens of
thousands of our brave citizens, now . toiling
for the common canse, .where death threatens
in manifold form, or healed, to retorn to their
happy homes again, can say and do say, not
only truthfully, but feelingly: “My life was
saved by tbs Sanitary .Commission 1”

The Circulars of the Commission ate, widely
distributed ,by all !of its branches and. snb-
branobas; in which am slated, the, methods of
management, amount and application of snp-
pfitfs, Aci.andl wish to corroborate some of
the statements, which seem io have found a
few suspicions skeptics;. The Commission is~
composed'of eighteen menof eminent character
and efficient usefulness, from the different Un-
ion states; including men of science, lawyers,
statesman, clergymen, physicians; men oj in-
tegrity, skill and preal hearts. It is a volun-
teer aid to the Government, doing more than it
can do, and it is writing bat a| grand history
on the grateful hearts of suffering thousands
—an illustrious page. , 1

Doing more.thati the government can do, in
what it strives to and | give sppplies
to hospitals for sick and wounded;—because
this is its sole business, ■ where the. energies
of the Government are divided, between the
herculean labors uf clothing its vast-armies,
furnishing food for its fighting men, arfd iron,
lead and powder, equipments,; accoutrements,
appliances, implements and munitions of war;

although it is munificent, and gives with no
stinted band, snpjplies medicines and convey-
ance, to the Hospital Department; hut it falls
far, far below the) demand, even with the most
signal aid of the Commission, whose work it is,
to faithfully endeavor to supply this deficiency.

Every chord of sympathy and compassion
in every human breast that ever responded to
a call of humanity, is moved, piteously moved,
by the sight of the untold suffering Which may
be witnessed just after a great battle. Now
this ia a high, a noble purpose, well worthy
the employment of an enlarged patriotism and
a generous, quickened philantnrop j—there is
but little truer action, than the relief of human
suffering, endured in a brave' struggle for the
Right. But there is little occasion for words
to portray the need or right of ibis action ; but
how shall we do H ? By aiding the Sanitary
Commission. Effort without organisation‘often
falls to the gronnd. They can do nothing
alone; for they are the agents to rightly dis-
pense, the. offerings of the people—s ho are the
real donors. They may donate thfir_gifts, lit-
.l„ or a-"--- iheir heart* iat>3 hjeans “v®

little or great. , Our noble brotherhood of
States vie with (each other ih the r monied,
gifts; and yet in the face of such largo gener-
osity, a pressing want still remains. Our sick
and -wounded have become a greatmultitude,
and they increase instead of diminishing.; and
hence the call for our charitable bounties.
Partial, half-way. grudging chqfity is not good.
Let it be full and manly and womanly, and
withoutstintand murmur. And while it really
does enlarge onr manhood and Womanhood, let
not the heart’s warm impulses be frosted by
groundless fears of misplaced charity] Inand
about Washington, Georgetown -and! Alexan-
dria, theGovernment has forty seven Hospitals,
containing about 20,000 sick and wounded sol-
diers; and scattered throughout onr cities east
and west are upwards of 50,000 patients. And
this enormooe.number will soon be greatly aug-
mented, asour stricken nation] is entering into
a campaign which abail.be marked by (.terrible
and sanguinary- battles, greater than I.we ever
before beheld, and death shall (overshadow onr
homes, and mourning, our {Jeacefol valleys;
Already ia it ushered in and brave thousands,'
with outstretched hands, oryliGive.; iHad.ws
hearts of stone among us, it to me that
such a cry roust soften them. \ 1

It is said (I must believe under a misappre-
hension) that there is no call for onr mercies ; ,
and in proof, stories are told iif goods!
auction on the way, and piles-c!f goods I
at Washington. There are piles of bo:
ruius of goods waiting at Washington
posed to depredation ; but hold—let us
case without evidence, and charge the (
sion with that for which it is in no v
ponsiblo. ■ Those goods were ||hever ,ei

to the care of the Sanitary Commission
Express companies who them to
tent of their lines, and there!, they wi
the"ones, to ?wh6m addressed! either r
away, or having no meauz to convey
camp—and hence this loss and waste.
not the Sanitary Commission dn false £

butexamine and investigate agj critically
please, Qfl its otto.. ’ -This ruin and v
property is an eviden cepevery‘box of ii
impolicy of individual enterprise, emp
random,or illy directed. j

They, were presents, sent Ijy familii
dividuals, to their friends in; the an
Were delayed or lost, through the want

i or in,

ty, and
f agen-

ties and proper organization,
The Commission have no more right jto these

articles, nor are they.more tq blame for their
miscarriage, than yon or I. Soch ran ora and
suspiciona arisa from misinformation.' 1 cannot
believe they ate prompted by! malice.

As largely useful as the pom miss on has
ever "been, it is now more efficient thin ever,
because it has learned its work; and i; does it
well. The"’ iooreasing sick, [and /orsequent
need and care, call loudly tor continued gener-
osity. The current demandjnearly exhausts
the steady supply, and little} rills and brooks
arq needed to empty their living waters into
thb-greafc river of publiccharity and life-saving'
munificence., ‘ j G. Wl. M.' ,
-■ Old Abe's Autos.—Tbe-coat of mail sent
by the Tycoon of China to President [Lincoln
is described as oniqne. An umbrella-tike hel-
met, made bf-fabricated of steel and con-
per, shields the head, while a Vandyke Of-inter-
woven silk and lacquered network falls grace-
fully upon the shoulders. The outsids of the
helmet is-profusely, ornamented with chrysan-
themums: of. gold, inbeantil
Maefcllsoquer, with“now.and
of purest silver. - The visor
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qtferefi la 'ficailera&df bMwn. The annUta sxtof the finest copper chain-work. Thabreast-plate is of- copper; intersected with jparallnl
strips-of-lacquer, arid woven 'togetherwith del.icate. wire and golden cord. A sherdkilt ac-companies the: armor, and with the lacquered
legging, groteeqnelyformed, completes! the set.

SPEOIAi. UTOTIOEsi
WOOLEN FACTORY

THE nndeTMgned takes this method of 5*forming the inhabitants of Stenben and Tier,counties and vicinity, that he has rented.for l* term ofyears,with the intention ©{.purchasing the will v,,„
ff 00100-Paotory.-at, South
tVombongh Factory) where ho will manufacture Woofby the yatd, or oh shares" into Stocking-Yam, pj,j ■nets, Casrimores, Doe-Shins, and Fall Cloths of
kinds. She Machinery is undergoing a thorough snfcomplete, repair, and new Machinery is being addedto the Mill, which vfill enable it to turn offj a style ofwork far superior to anything of the Kind ever dots’in this section of theoonntry, Also particular atten-tion will be paid.to BpD Carding and Clothj Dressing
which will be done,in the neatest possible manner/The Soil Machine is also being fitted entirely
apd can’Sa dependedupon doingwork satisfactorily. '

‘ Thojmbaoriber.would hero say, thathe bis been ea.gaged in the bnsinnss of manufacturing! Wool f-rFarmers for_the past fifteen years in the east, and isthoroughly acquainted with tbh business; that allwhh want work of. iblakihd may rely with confidence°n.ts being done to tbair entire satisfaction.Rrst class references given os to ability androsped-
'‘bJ’ltT- ' ■ , yf. Tj KEEFEE.

South Addison, y. Y., April Id. 1863.-4m»~ ~~

-

TO NERVOUS. M BOTH
SEXES.'—A.’Reverend "tifennetii&D iijvVing be«arestored to health in a few days, after undergoing tiltba, usual routine and irregular modes of treatmentwithout success, considers j,t his sacred duty to com-municate to his afflicted fellow creatures Itho mean

of cure. Hence, on the receipt of an addressed en-velope, he Wilt tend a. copy of the prescriptionneed. Direct to John U. Dangsll, 186 Fulton streetBrooklyn, New York. . . .
Jan. 28,|1863-ly.

ON and after JULY let, 1863, the privilege
of converting the present issue of LEGAL

TENDER NOTES INTO THE NATIONAL SIX
PER CENT. LOAN (commonly called “Five-Twen.’lies") will cease.

,
, 1

„

Allwhi wish' to invest In the-Fire-Twenty Lowmust, therefore, apply before of JtfLY next.
JAY COOKE, SbBacRiPTiQK Agent,

No. 114 S. Third St., Philtdelpbia.
April 8,1863-3- -• : |.

CHILDREN OWE MUCH Ot 1 THEIK
SICaNESS TO COLDS.—No matter where tba

disease may appear to be seated, its origin maybe
traced to suppressed perspiration, or a CoJc. Cramps
and Lung Complaints are direct product! of Colds.
In short Colds are the harbinger? of balf tie disease*
that afflict humanity, for as they are causec by cheek*
ed perspiration, and ashva-eightbs of the waste mat-
ter of the body escapes through the pores, if these
pores are Closed, that proportion of diseases'neccsu*
rily follows. Keep clear, therefore, of Coids and
Coughs, the great precursors .of -disease, or if eon-
tracted, break them np immediately, by a timely css
of Madame Porter's Curative 'Balaam. Sold by all
Druggists, at IS'cents and 25 cants per bottle.

March 11, 1863-ly. / I
JEROME SMITH

IS now receiving, fresh frpra New,
of the largest, if not the largegij Ond'bf!

SPRING k SHMEB I
ever brought Borough oMWelli
prising, a splendid assortment of; '

,

[York, on*
*st stocks of

MBS,
sboro, com-

S,DRY GOOD
REAM-MADE CLOTHING, ■MENS’ & BOY’S SUMMER HATS,

Gomst
FRENCH. OASsiIMjERS, ■for summer wear, an assortment ofbeautxfot patterns

Tweeds and Kentucky; Jeans,
besides‘a Variety of j

COCHECO AND MERRIMAC PRINTS, J
LAWNS, BEREGES AND LINEN GOODS,

SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
all to he sold. ns cheap as they can ho bought at anj
other in this region.- . j. .

a.iti)3lß9-»IAiDEISS—a^M!E§,
Don't forget to call at

No. 2, Union Block, main Street,
and look at tho SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ot

SHAWLSI SHAWLS!!
with DRESS GOODS to match,<and go exactly to
your taste that yea cannot- resist the temptation tobuy, if yon will only take the trouble tb look at them.

HOUSEKEEPERS'.
You can find the best of [

Q&QCM&SSSp
GLASS-WARE, WOODEN-WAKE,

HARDWARE, &c., &c.,|&c. f
at SMITHS, where you always git yonr monej’s
worth, and a little more, j

If you want to find SMITHS*. FOLLOW THE
CROWS. Wellaboro, May 27, 1865.

“TO BOWELS!”■ Q BEING a big crowd on Main Street, burr;-
***' iftg toward a common center, somebody asked

W-liere Are You Crolnj;?
The answerwas . j
“To Bowen's, No.' 1, Union.Block !“

To loot at that gplendid stock of j '

NEW SPRING &’S(IMM.ER GOODS!
justarriving from-New York. ; J -

, “VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,"
thought X*£o jnyseif; yon know .ho hnys at a bar-
gaia. and gells so os to giro the purchaser a bargain
too. -!’ ■

Therefore, if yon want anything in *tbe line of
DRY GOODS,■ LADIES’ GOODS.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.,

GO TO BOWEN'S, . ’
and if you want

HARDWARE,
QOEENSWARE,

WOODEN-WARE, an*
GROCERIES,

at prices yon can afford to pay ' ' !►
GO TO 'BOWEL’S.

If yon have Caeh, or Batter, or Cheese, or Grain
to exchange for this

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS,
bring them along, apd yon trill get

Satisfactory Bargs Ins; -
and if you comb once, you will be sure to come twice
—yea, thrice, or half, si-dozen times.

Don’tforget theplace:
I*o. i, UNION BLOCK,

Wellsboro, May 20, 1863. JQHhJB.BOWE.V.
THE CELEBRATED ;

1 Rochester Trout Flies.
f“PHE Subscriber begs leave >t» inform tbs
■A fishermen of Wellsboro and - vicinity, that be

is agent for the sale of the Rochester Xroat Jliai.
Afine assortment.jnsl received. Shop opposite the
Barber Shop. ' . / LORENA*. SEARS.

Wellsboro,.March 4-1863-tf... |

SUGARS!—I can sell pulverised, crosST
coffee, and brown Sugars, ns low as any dealer is

Tioga County. [April 22} W. T. MATHERS.

I HAVE PRIME PORK, homt
ponad and barrel,and sell it as <

in Wellsboro., [April 2S] ■.' W., 1
packed,by the
heap as anymsB
Mathers.

NEW SPRING DELAINES
yard at [April 15,1863. J

at 2s. 6d. f«
hArpe>,<s.
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